Harrogate Town Association
Football Club, Envirovent Stadium
Travel Drop off Amendments for Away Supporters
Coaches and Mini Buses

Supporters Drop off by Coach / Mini Bus
Mandatory request is that no supporters are allowed to be dropped off Outside the stadium
or on Wetherby Road
All Supporters Coach / Mini Bus travel to park within the designated parking area
Harrogate Sports and Fitness Centre
Travelling from the A1 take the A661 and turn Left at the traffic Lights onto Hookstone Drive
Then turn left onto Hookstone Wood Road , follow the road until you reach the Large car
park located within the sports centre
The distance to the Ground is 0.9 miles / 15-minute walk. Please note that although this is
via a flat/fully paved main route, this distance may not be suitable for anyone with
disabilities or walking difficulties.
Therefore, for Drivers that have any travellers with walking disabilities there is a bus stop
outside Willow Tree school that will allow disabled travellers only to disembark and then
picked up , Due to the main Road The drop off and Pick up point of Willow Tree School is for
persons with Difficulties only and cannot be compromised as instructed by the local
authority, All other supporters within the Vehicles must be dropped off and picked up at the
designated car park area put in place by Harrogate Town Football Club

Parking Costs
Coaches : £20
Mini Bus : £15 ,
Payment can be made in advance, Please find bank details below , Please show evidence of
payment upon arrival
Please make payment no later than 12pm on the day before you travel.
Credit cards not accepted on arrival
Payment details
HARROGATE TOWN AFC LTD,
30-92-68
42393760

Bus stop Drop off / Pick up for
Supporter/s only with Walking
disabilities below Willow Tree
Primary School

From A1
Wetherby

